GOVERNMENT OF TRIPURA
ABOUR DEPARTMENT
No.F.2L (87)-LAB/ENF/MW4SM/200'/
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NOTIFICATION

ln continuotion of this Department's Notification

No.F.21(87)-LAB/ENF/

MW/ tsM/2011/

10,004-19 doted 76th September, 20L6 ond in furtheronce of the oforesaid Notificotion, the Stote
Government hereby revises the Vorioble Deorness Allowonce (VDA) on the basis of 6-monthty overoge
Consumer Price lndex Numbers for the period of six months commencing
from 01-07-2016 and ending
on 37-72-2016 over the previous 6-monthly overoge viz .4448 over 4793 overoge Consumer price tndex
for different cotegories of workers engoged in the employment of " lncense ond lncense Sticks,' in
Tripura os under ond directs thot the Voriable Deorness Allowcnce shott be poyoble with effect
from 0704-2077 by the employers to the workers/employees employed in the aforesaid emptoyment os per the

following schedule

:

SCHEDULE
Minimum bosic wooes

Average

Previous

Present

Totol minimum woges

VDA

VDA

(2+3 +.1)

tncreose

of CPI
z1

1

191.83

(o) 8s.3S.OO per Kg. incense
sticks shall be paid by the
owner/controctor, if the
workers supply bomboo on

3
Rs.10.03

(o) Rs.47.00 per Kg. incense sticks

Rs

sholl be poid by

his/her own cost..

(b)

per Kg. incense
sticks shall be paid by the
owner/controctor, tf the
owners/controctors suppty
Rs. 25.00

bamboo to the workers.
(c) Rs. j, 640.00 per month sholl
be paid to the monthly rated

cost.
Rs.7.16

(b)

Rs. 33.00 per Kg. lncense
sticks shall be poid by the

Rs. 1.14

owner/controctor, if
owne rs/controctors

!g!!loo
Rs.1042.43

Rs

L66.53

(c)

to the workers.

Rs. 4,849.00

per month shall

workers.

N.B. :a) The fifty poisa or above rounded off to the next rupee.
b) The overtime rote shall be the doubte of the ordinory rote of wages.
c) To orrive ot doily rotes of woges the monthly rote sholl be divided lty 26 ond
the next ruoee

rounded

off
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Addl. Secretary to the
Government of Tripura

Copy to :
1. P.S. to the Hon'ble Minister, Lobour Deportment, Government

of Tripurq, Agartala for

kind information of the Minister.
2. The secretory, Labour Department, Govt. of Tripura, Agartola
for kind informotion.
3. The Secretory, ClTtJ, Office Lone, Agaftolo for informotion.
4. The Secretory, INTUC, Motor Stond, Agortola
for kind informotion.
5' The Chief Lobour officer/Labour officer, west rripuro, Sepohijolo, Khowai,
North Tripura, lJnakoti, south
Tripuro, Gomoti ond Dholai District for information and taking necessory
oction. They shoutd send
complionce report to Heod euorter regarding implementotion of the
some.
6. The Monager, Government press, 6ovt. of Tripura, Agartalo with request
pubtish

Notificotion in the Tripuro Gozette, Extra-ordinary
official use.
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